Can mano-videoendoscopy substitute for videofluorography in evaluation of upper esophageal sphincter function?
Mano-videoendoscopy (MVE), a manometry technique with endoscopic confirmation of the pressure catheter, can supplement the information on upper esophageal sphincter (UES) function, and overcomes the drawbacks of videoendoscopic swallowing study (VESS). This study aimed to investigate the possibility of replacing videofluorographic swallowing study (VFSS) with MVE, as a test to precisely evaluate UES function. Data from 52 patients with dysphagia were retrospectively reviewed. All patients underwent both MVE and VFSS for evaluation of dysphagia. The manometry was performed with a transnasally inserted catheter (2.6 mm outer diameter and four pressure sensors) under endoscopic observation. The sensors were kept at the tongue base, upper pyriform sinus, apex of pyriform sinus, and UES. We statistically compared the manometric parameters of UES relaxation with fluorographic UES opening. Fluorographic UES opening was diagnosed as good in 34 patients and poor in 18 patients. The nadir pressure, pressure drop, and pressure rise in the UES had significant correlation on the fluorographic UES opening. Stepwise logistic regression test revealed that pressure drop, the gap between the resting pressure and the nadir of UES pressure, was a robust parameter for predicting fluorographic UES opening, and the cut-off level to anticipate good fluorographic opening was ≥ 33.5 mmHg (specificity, 0.853; sensitivity, 0.759).